120KG Fork/Platform Trolley

- Robust, lightweight steel construction platform lift trolley which is ideal for lifting heavy items to a work bench level for working on
- The platform is removable and has 2 fork tines under platform for lifting small skids
- Lift Height: 1050mm
- Min Fork Height: 95mm
- Capacity: 120kg
- Platform Size: 420x500mm (LxW)
- Overall Width: 460mm
- Overall Height: 1370mm
- Overall Length: 700mm
- Fork Size: 420x50mm (LxW)
- Net Weight: 39kgs

Platform and Fork Lift Trolley

- The ideal trolley for lifting loads up to 150kg with ease
- Complies to AS1418.2
- Swappable accessories for handling of different loads
- Forks for lifting small pallets and skids
- Platform for general lifting
- Patented silent winch which locks the load at any height
- Steel cable which runs inside the mast to prevent pinching
- Large 250mm puncture proof wheels
- Made from aluminium
- Lift Height: 1050mm
- Load Capacity: 120kg with platform and 150kg with forks
- Operating Dimensions: 710x500x1320mm (WxDxH)
- Folded Dimensions: 300x500x1320mm (DxWxL)
- Platform Dimensions: 360x420mm (DxW)
- Fork Dimensions: 50x460mm (WxL)
- Unit Weight: 20kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L6990</td>
<td>Platform and Fork Lift Trolley</td>
<td>Platform</td>
<td>120kg</td>
<td>430x1290mm (WxH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6990F</td>
<td>Fork Kit to suit L6990 Lift Trolley (150kg capacity)</td>
<td>Platform</td>
<td>150kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>